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INTRODUCTION

Conservation biologists aim at identifying major fac-
tors behind population declines so as to propose sound
guidelines to remove or mitigate the causes of bio-
diversity erosion (Norris 2004). Locally implemented
preservation measures may halt the decline of endan-
gered populations, but if the size of the latter has
already fallen below a minimum viable threshold,
typical symptoms of small population sizes can obli-
terate these efforts, e.g. inbreeding depression, loss
of genetic diversity and demographic stochasticity

(Frankham 2005). When immigration is unlikely due to
the isolated nature of the population, the intentional
release of additional individuals (captive-reared or
wild) may be a last option to avoid local extinction. So
far, most experimental supplementations have dealt
with birds or terrestrial mammals, and few with
amphibians, reptiles or invertebrates (Fischer & Lin-
denmayer 2000). Indeed, bats, which are very much
affected by anthropogenic perturbations (Mickleburgh
et al. 2002), have rarely been subject to deliberate
translocations (Kramer 1971, Richarz 1989, Guilbert et
al. 2007, Ruffell & Parsons 2009, this Theme Section),
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and most reports concern accidental translocations or
homing experiments (e.g. Davis 1966, Constantine
2003, Holland et al. 2006).

Since World War II, the greater horseshoe bat Rhi-
nolophus ferrumequinum and the lesser horseshoe bat
R. hipposideros have undergone dramatic declines in
Central and Western Europe, including Switzerland
(Roer 1983, Stebbings & Arnold 1989, Bontadina et al.
2000, Schaub et al. 2007). The populations of the
greater horseshoe bat in Switzerland —once wide-
spread, although never very common, across the coun-
try — shrank to only 4 isolated colonies (Schaub et al.
2007). The most likely causes of decline of the species
appear to be pesticides, habitat changes, food shortage
and loss and deterioration of roosts (Stebbings &
Arnold 1989). The decline of the lesser horseshoe bat
has been even more severe: this species was once very
common and abundant throughout the country, whilst
only isolated populations remain today in remote
regions of the Alps (Stutz & Haffner 1984, Bontadina et
al. 2000). The main probable factor in the decline of
lesser horseshoe bats in Switzerland was the use of
organochlorine pesticides in the past (Bontadina et al.
2008, R. Arlettaz et al. unpubl. data).

The fact that several populations of both species
have recently shown signs of recovery in Switzerland
suggests that the causes of decline have to some extent
disappeared, which, in the case of the lesser horseshoe
bat, is compatible with the pesticide scenario men-
tioned above. Yet an expansion into historically inhab-
ited areas, including the recolonisation of previously
abandoned roosts, has not been documented so far.
Natural recolonisation of former ranges would be ham-
pered by the fragmented nature of the present habitat
matrix, with many isolated populations in remote
alpine valleys, and by the strong natal philopatry in
females (Ransome 1995). Therefore the question that
arises is whether the translocation of individuals from
large colonies with positive population growth into
small relict colonies could accelerate population
expansion and help by mitigating any detrimental
symptoms typical of small populations.

The aim of this pioneer work was to assess the feasi-
bility of individual translocation as a potential tool for
supplementing relict populations of the 2 horseshoe
bat species. More specifically, we attempted to evalu-
ate the minimum requested translocation distance as
well as the most suitable age class for successful
translocation. Based on the results of previous homing
experiments (Davis 1966), we expected that adults
would express a high homing tendency, whereas
subadults and yearlings should be less imprinted geo-
graphically and socially, i.e. more prone to adapt to a
new environment. However, survival might be lower
for yearlings (Schaub et al. 2008). Survival and settle-

ment of the translocated animals were evaluated
in both short- (radiotracking) and mid-term (roost)
surveys.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Captures and releases. To reduce the effects of indi-
vidual removal, translocated bats were only taken from
large, increasing donor colonies (>50 adults as per
2005). They were released into relict, often slightly
augmenting colonies. This ensured that both roost and
foraging habitats were not yet at carrying capacity. We
attempted to assess the success of translocation
according to the criteria outlined in Seddon (1999): (1)
short-term settlement: animals stayed for a period of
days in the release area; (2) mid-term settlement: bats
successfully hibernated there; and (3) long-term settle-
ment: bats reproduced in the receiver colony home
range. Individuals of 3 age classes were used: adults,
subadults (1 to 2 yr old) and yearlings. We preferen-
tially chose females to translocate because they are
more likely to return to maternity roosts than males,
thus increasing the accuracy of assessment of translo-
cation success.

Our donor colony of greater horseshoe bats was
located in Vex (Canton of Valais, 961 m altitude, n =
95 adults in 2005; Schaub et al. 2007, Sierro et al. in
press), whilst the 4 donor colonies of lesser horseshoe
bats were located in Kleinteil (Obwalden, 589 m, n =
315), Giswil (Obwalden, 539 m, n = 66), Latterbach
(Bern, 820 m, n = 66) and Blumenstein (Bern, 833 m,
n = 108). All donor colonies were based in small
alpine villages which are surrounded by various
mountainous landscapes consisting of farmland and
woodland.

For the release of the greater horseshoe bats, 2
receiver colonies with only few individuals were
chosen: Pfyn (Valais, 616 m, n = 4) and Wegenstetten
(Aargau, 488 m, n = 5). For the lesser horseshoe bats,
release sites were selected among small populations
(<45 adults as per 2005): Brienzwiler (Bern, 729 m, n =
44) and Wilen (Obwalden, 554 m, n = 33). The dis-
tances between donor and receiver colonies are given
in Table 1. We made sure that receiver colonies were
in buildings and mountainous landscapes similar to the
surroundings of the donor colonies.

Greater horseshoe bats were captured with mist-
nets in May (adults), July (subadults) and September
2006 (yearlings) outside the donor roost or at the
entrance to a cave used as a day roost by the same
colony (Lugon 1996). Lesser horseshoe bats were cap-
tured in June (adults) and August 2006 (subadults and
yearlings) either with mist-nets at the roost entrance
or with a hand-net within the nursery roost after sun-
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rise. During the period of late pregnancy and early
lactation, no animal of either species was captured in
order to keep disturbance to a minimum. No animal
was translocated prior to bad weather and transloca-
tions ended at the end of September, i.e. well before
the onset of hibernation.

All captured animals were sexed, measured and
their reproductive status was assessed. The exact age
of greater horseshoe bats was known beforehand
because since 1989 all yearly cohorts had been ringed
at Vex (Schaub et al. 2007, Sierro et al. in press). Only
healthy bats were chosen and — in the rare case where
they were not already marked — were ringed. They
were fitted with a radio transmitter (Holohil Systems)
which was attached to the fur between the shoulder
blades with Skinbond™, a latex-based and biodegrad-
able surgical glue. Adult and subadult greater horse-
shoe bats were equipped with BD-2P transmitters
(1.0 g, activity switch, 28 d life expectancy); lesser
horseshoe bats and yearlings of greater horseshoe bats
were fitted with BD-2N transmitters (0.43 g, no activity
switch, 14 d life expectancy). Forearm wing bands and
transmitters were both covered with colour reflecting
tape to enable visual recognition with a torch from a
distance. At first, captured animals were kept in linen
bags or small cages (30 × 30 × 30 cm) and stored in a
dark and cool place. Water was provided ad libitum in
the cage. During transport to the receiver colony,
which lasted between 20 min and 3 h, animals were
kept in bags only. To increase the duration of contact
with the local conspecifics within the roost, all bats
were released within the receiver roost within 4 h after
sunrise. Of all translocated bats, 67% (greater horse-
shoe bats, n = 7; lesser horseshoe bats, n = 5) were cap-
tured in early morning, with captivity thus lasting less
than 4 h; the remaining 33% (greater horseshoe bats,
n = 4; lesser horseshoe bats, n = 2) were captured at
dusk emergence, which implied up to 12 h of captivity.

Monitoring translocation success. To detect possible
agonistic interactions between resident bats and the

immigrants, bat behaviour was monitored during the
day of release until dusk emergence (greater horse-
shoe bats, n = 2; lesser horseshoe bats, n = 4) with an
infrared video recording system (Videotronic, CCD-
7012P; tape recorder: Sanyo, TLS 9924P with a 10
frames s–1 time-lapse; 80 W infrared LED light: MFL-
I/LED6). The camera was pointed towards the area
where most bats roosted. Video footage was subse-
quently analysed in the lab.

After dusk emergence, all bats were continuously
radiotracked during the whole night by one person
equipped with a receiver (Australis 26k scanning
receiver, Titley Electronics) and a directional H-
antenna (RA-14K, Telonics), or a vehicle-mounted
omnidirectional antenna (HL-M881H, Hotline). Forag-
ing areas were located by homing in towards the high-
est amplitude signals (White & Garrott 1990). Coordi-
nates of bearings were taken with GPS (eTrex Summit,
Garmin). In some instances, bats could be observed in
the field, either visually, using a torch with a red light
filter, or by using a bat detector (Mini-3 Bat detector,
Ultra Sound Advice). Individuals were followed for up
to 10 consecutive nights, but continuous radio-moni-
toring was restricted to the first 3 initial nights when
animals homed. Locations of day roosts were assessed
until the transmitter failed or was removed or when the
bat died.

Monitoring is still ongoing (as of 2009), with pres-
ence being regularly checked in the receiver roost as
well as in all roosts that were visited at least once dur-
ing the translocation experiment, providing informa-
tion about the mid-term success.

Statistical analysis. As translocation distances varied
greatly for lesser horseshoe bats and also to simplify,
we grouped the distances into 2 classes: <20 km and
>40 km (Table 1). Four dispersal directions (N, E, S and
W) were estimated through bearings of vanishing sig-
nals and tested for non-random directionality of move-
ment by applying a chi-square test on the number of
moves into each of 4 azimuth quadrants. The flight
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Species Donor colony Coordinates Colony size N Receiver colony Coordinates Colony size Distance (km)

GHB Vex 46° 12’ N, 7° 23’ E 95 9 Pfyn 46° 18’ N, 7° 36’ E 43 18
GHB Vex 46° 12’ N, 7° 23’ E 95 2 Wegenstetten 47° 29’ N, 7° 55’ E 5 148.6
LHB Giswil 46° 50’ N, 8° 11’ E 66 3 Brienzwiler 46° 44’ N, 8° 5’ E 44 12.3
LHB Blumenstein 46° 43’ N, 7° 30’ E 108 1 Brienzwiler 46° 44’ N, 8° 5’ E 44 44.3
LHB Latterbach 46° 40’ N, 7° 34’ E 66 1 Wilen 46° 52’ N, 8° 13’ E 33 54.3
LHB Blumenstein 46° 43’ N, 7° 30’ E 108 1 Wilen 46° 52’ N, 8° 13’ E 33 56.8
LHB Kleinteil 46° 49’ N, 8° 9’ E 315 1 Brienzwiler 46° 44’ N, 8° 5’ E 44 10.5

Table 1. Rhinolophus ferrumequinum and R. hipposideros. Number of bats used for translocation (N) with information on donor
and receiver colonies with respect to colony size and aerial distance between them. GHB: greater horseshoe bat; LHB: lesser
horseshoe bat. Donor colony size of the Vex colony was estimated from mark-recapture modelling (Schaub et al. 2007); all other
donor colony sizes were estimated from the maximum number of individuals at emergence before pups started to fly out of the

nursery roost in 2005
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speed in greater horseshoe bats was calculated from
the time of emergence until the animal crossed an arbi-
trary border of their colonial home range (4 km radius
from the nursery colony, based on radiotracking data
obtained for the donor colony by Lugon 1996). Statis-
tics are presented as means ± SE.

RESULTS

Greater horseshoe bats

Eleven greater horseshoe bats were translocated: 4
adult females and 5 yearlings (2 females and 3 males)
over an aerial distance of 18 km between the donor
and receiver roosts, whilst 2 subadults (1 female and 1
male) were released 148 km away (Fig. 1).

Video filming in the roost was only carried out for the
2 subadult bats released 148 km from their donor roost.
The video footage comprised 320 min of sequences,
but only the translocated female could be recognized,
and only for 12 s: it hung close to a resident bat, but
neither body contact nor agonistic behaviour could be
observed. In the first night after release, emergence
time was slightly delayed, on average by 27.5 min
(range = –4 to 82 min; n = 11), compared to the emer-
gence time in the subsequent evening. During the first
night after release, only 1 greater horseshoe bat used

the release site as a night roost, and this may have
been due to a heavy rainfall.

All 9 bats translocated 18 km away from the donor
roost showed homing tendencies, at least initially.
Movement towards original nursery roosts was recog-
nised starting as early as 126 ± 45.4 min (n = 9) after
emergence on the very first night after release. Vanish-
ing bearings were not randomly distributed according
to the 4 azimuth quadrants (χ2 = 20.25, df = 3, p < 0.05),
with the approximate direction always pointing
towards the donor roost. Eight out of these 9 bats com-
pleted homing within the first night after release. The
time span between the emergence at the release site
and the crossing of the boundary of the foraging home
range of their colony of origin averaged 173.5 ±
10.6 min (n = 8), resulting in a mean flight speed of
7.7 ± 2.2 km h–1 with a maximum recorded speed of
21 km h–1. Interestingly, all adult bats that homed did
not use their native nursery roost for at least 2 d after
release. With regard to the yearlings, 3 returned to the
donor roost immediately after homing, whilst one did
so only during the second night after release. All bats
that had returned to their place of origin foraged exclu-
sively within a radius of 3.9 km from nursery roost,
which corresponds to the previously estimated forag-
ing home range of the colony (Lugon 1996).

The 2 subadult bats released 148 km away from their
place of origin stayed in the surroundings of the release
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Fig. 1. Rhinolophus ferrumequinum and R. hipposideros. Nursery roosts of greater (GHB, circles) and lesser horseshoe bats (LHB,
squares) used for translocation experiments in Switzerland. Black symbols: donor colonies; white symbols: receiver colonies. GHB
were translocated from Vex to Pfyn (18 km aerial distance) and from Vex to Wegenstetten (148 km). LHB were released in Brien-
zwiler, stemming from Blumenstein (44 km), Giswil (12 km) and Kleinteil (10 km); and in Wilen, originating from Latterbach 

(54 km) and Blumenstein (56 km)
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site until the end of their radiotracking sessions
(Table 2). Among the short-distance releases, one year-
ling initially showed homing tendencies but eventually
installed itself close to the release site where it was
found on the ground partly eaten by a predator on Day
3. None of these 3 bats that remained in the surround-
ings of the release area (the 2 long-distance and 1
short-distance translocations mentioned above) used
the release site as day roost during the short-term
monitoring; instead, they chose buildings close by.
While the short-distance translocated yearling that did
not home and died on Day 3 and the long-distance
translocated subadult female roosted and foraged close
to the release site, the roosts and foraging areas of the
long-distance translocated subadult male were outside
the suspected boundaries of the receiver colony home
range (Table 2). During radiotracking, the 2 long-
distance translocated subadult bats frequented only
one roost each, for both day and night roosting.

The long-distance translocated subadult female was
frequently observed in its new roost during the 2 yr fol-
lowing translocation (2007 and 2008). Pregnancy fail-
ure (loss of embryo) was documented on video footage
for this bat in 2007.

Lesser horseshoe bats

A total of 7 lesser horseshoe bats were translocated:
3 adult females and 1 yearling male, and 1 adult and 2

subadult females at aerial distances <20 and >40 km
from their original roosts, respectively (Tables 1 & 2,
Fig. 1).

A total of 650 min of video footage was obtained from
4 bats, of which 146.20 min of sequences showed a
translocated bat. Altogether, 5 interactions were
recorded: in 4 cases, a flying resident bat approached
the sleeping translocated bat. Although agonistic
behaviour cannot be entirely excluded, none of the
translocated bats took off during or immediately after
the approach. In one sequence, an introduced lesser
horseshoe bat attached itself to the cluster of resident
bats for a few seconds and then hung very close to the
cluster without any noticeable agonistic behaviour
from the residents.

Emergence was, as in greater horseshoe bats,
slightly delayed, on average by 20 min (range = –6 to
30 min, n = 6) during the first night following the
release compared to the emergence in the subsequent
evening.

Two of the 4 lesser horseshoe bats translocated
<20 km homed: in one case, homing began 85 min
after emergence on the first night; in the other case,
immediately after emerging from a cave in the vicinity
of the release site on the second night. The remaining
5 lesser horseshoe bats stayed in the surroundings of
the release site throughout the whole period of radio-
tracking (two had been released <20 km and three
>40 km from their original roost; Table 2). Bats that
remained in the release area chose caves, rock
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Species Sex Age class Distance Immediate Reason for Max distance from Max distance
capture-release translocation failure release site to from release site to

location (km) outcome foraging ground (km) chosen roost (km)

GHB F A 18 – Immediate homing
GHB F A 18 – Immediate homing
GHB F A 18 – Immediate homing
GHB F A 18 – Immediate homing
GHB F S 148.6 + 1.3 0.2 
GHB M S 148.6 + 10.4 9.9 
GHB M J 18 – Immediate homing
GHB M J 18 – Death (3rd night) 5.2 4.7 
GHB M J 18 – Immediate homing
GHB F J 18 – Immediate homing
GHB M J 18 – Immediate homing
LHB F A 12.3 – Death (2nd night) 0.4 0.46 
LHB F A 12.3 – Immediate homing
LHB F A 12.3 – Homing (2nd night) 0.6 0.26 
LHB F A 44.3 – Death (3rd night) 1.5 1.47 
LHB F S 54.3 + 0.8 0.25 
LHB F S 56.8 + 0.3 0.25 
LHB M J 10.5 – Death (1st night)

Table 2. Rhinolophus ferrumequinum and R. hipposideros. Short-term translocation outcome for all translocated bats. For bats
settling down in the release area (remaining at least 1 night in the release area), the maximal distances from the release site to
main foraging grounds and settlement roosts are indicated. GHB: greater horseshoe bat; LHB: lesser horseshoe bat; F: female; 

M: male; A: adult; S: subadult; J: juvenile; +: success; – failure
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crevices and buildings at maximum distances of 1.5 km
from the release site, but none used the latter as a day
roost. All roosted and foraged within the suspected for-
aging home range of their colony (Table 2).

During the short period of radiotracking, 3 of the 7
translocated bats died (on Days 1, 2 and 3, respec-
tively). Two deaths that took place during daytime
were diagnosed through necropsy as due to shock
caused by stress. The third bat died at night, and its
body was retrieved partly eaten.

DISCUSSION

Our pioneer work suggests that translocation of
greater horseshoe bats might be a suitable measure for
supplementing populations, provided that long-dis-
tance translocation is implemented: a subadult female
was observed for over 2 yr in the receiver colony,
where it even attempted to reproduce in the year fol-
lowing its release. The fact that the subadult male
released over the same distance was not re-observed is
not surprising, as maturing males rarely share roosts
with females (Schaub et al. 2007). In contrast, short-
distance translocations were a total failure among this
species. For lesser horseshoe bats, all short-distance
attempts failed, and 2 out of 3 bats translocated over
long-distance remained in the area during short-term
radiotracking. So far, these 2 bats have not been
observed during mid-term monitoring.

In both species, agonistic behaviour between resi-
dent and translocated bats could not be documented.
On this topic, information remains scarce. This differs
remarkably from the defensive and aggressive reac-
tions described in the strong matrilineal colonies of
Bechstein’s bats (Kerth et al. 2002).

After being released, none of the translocated bats
used the release site as a day roost during the short pe-
riod of radiotracking. Lesser horseshoe bats that re-
mained in the release area used foraging grounds and
roosts within the suspected foraging home range,
which is estimated to lie within 2.5 km radius from the
colony (Bontadina et al. 2002). Similarly, 2 of the 3
greater horseshoe bats that stayed in the release area
remained within the 4 km radius of the estimated forag-
ing home range of the colony (Jones et al. 1995, Lugon
1996). The third individual roosted and foraged outside
the predicted foraging home range although it was at a
short distance. The fact that at least 1 of 2 long-distance
translocations of greater horseshoe bats resulted in
mid-term installation and even reproduction attempts
shows not only that greater horseshoe bats are able to
find suitable foraging grounds and hibernacula in an
initially totally unknown environment, but also that
translocated bats can readily be accepted by residents.

The homing capacity of greater horseshoe bats
released at short distance is also clearly demonstrated
in the present study. Among 9 greater horseshoe bats
released 18 km from their original nursery roost, all but
one homed with ease. Casual sightings of banded indi-
viduals have shown that post-breeding dispersal of the
greater horseshoe bats from the Vex colony can be as
far as 27 km (Lugon 1996), suggesting that some of the
translocated adult greater horseshoe bats might
already have been familiar with the grounds around
the release site. However, yearlings were most proba-
bly unfamiliar with the environment between the
receiver and the donor roosts because they had not yet
experienced post-breeding dispersal, and were likely
still in the phase of gradually becoming acquainted
with the nursery roost’s surroundings (Jones et al.
1995). Indeed, the surprisingly high homing success
rate of yearlings in the present study suggests the use
of subtle spatial orientation mechanisms, e.g. reliance
on Earth’s magnetic field (Holland et al. 2006).

The 2 lesser horseshoe bats that homed had to pass a
mountain ridge situated at an altitude of 1000 m, about
300 m higher than the release and receiver sites. Previ-
ous homing experiments have shown that lesser horse-
shoe bats are able to find their roost when released as
far as 24 km from their original roost (Issel 1950, Davis
1966), and exceptional long-distance movements of up
to 150 km have been documented from some banded
individuals (Hutterer et al. 2005).

Earlier homing experiments with bats have revealed
that even non-migratory species can locate their origi-
nal roost over long distances (Davis 1966). Our results
suggest that the minimum distance for a successful
translocation of bats is much longer than the distance
recommended for most terrestrial mammals, which has
been estimated as 5 to 10 times the width of an individ-
ual’s home range (Conover 2002).

The variation in homing velocities varied greatly
between individuals because most bats foraged on
their way home. Our estimated maximum flight speed
of 21 km h–1 in one greater horseshoe bat corroborates
the figures obtained by Stebbings (1982).

During our translocation experiments, 3 lesser horse-
shoe bats (43%) and 1 greater horseshoe bat (9%) died
within 3 d of release. Translocating wild animals
involves frequent handling, e.g. capture, transmitter
attachment, transportation and release, all of which
are likely to induce some stress (Williams & Thorne
1996, Jung et al. 2002). However, this high mortality
rate, especially in lesser horseshoe bats, is unlikely to
be attributed only to capture and handling; former
radiotracking by our research group of >50 greater
horseshoe bats and 50 lesser horseshoe bats within
their native range led to no casualties (Bontadina et
al. 1995, 2002, 2006, Lugon 1996). We thus believe that
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the deaths recorded in the present study were caused
principally by exposure to a new and hostile environ-
ment (Letty et al. 2000), which may in turn, among
other factors, have increased predation risks.

We conclude that lesser horseshoe bats may be too
sensitive to be translocated. Other methods should
thus be sought after to help them recolonise their for-
mer range (e.g. defragmentation of habitat as sug-
gested by Bontadina et al. 2008). In contrast, there
seems to be some potential for successful translocation
in greater horseshoe bats, provided that only subadults
or adults are released at great distances (>100 km)
from their home site. A tight genetic monitoring of the
supplemented colonies both before and after release
would provide a unique opportunity to assess the
effects of introducing new genes into relict populations
for population development. Finally, our findings
revealed contrasted species-specific differences in
behaviour and adaptive potential to new environments
in these 2 related bat species, underlining the neces-
sity to study the endangered focal species—instead of
surrogate species as proposed by the IUCN (1998)—
when considering translocation as an option for popu-
lation restoration.
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